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Key Conclusions 

Canadian financial regulators have introduced a new disclosure docu-
ment for mutual and segregated funds called “Fund Facts.” The docu-
ment is intended to provide investors with information in a simple, 
accessible, and comparable format.
The disclosure regime for Fund Facts is too prescriptive, particularly 
in its format requirements, as it is designed in a size best suited for a 
paper document in an environment where people are more frequently 
digesting information using new communications channels, namely, 
mobile devices such as smart phones.
Canadian securities regulators have signaled their intent to develop 
rules requiring the Fund Facts documents to be delivered before or 
when a transaction takes place between an investor and an advisor, 
despite the potential for disrupting transactions that may be in the 
investor’s interest. 
A better approach would be to create the conditions in which technol-
ogy and market forces will move the industry standard towards this 
objective in a competitive environment. This can be done by introduc-
ing more flexibility into the formats the industry can use. 
Building more flexibility into this regulation allows for the integration 
of financial literacy into mandated disclosure.



Précis

Ca na dian fi nan cial reg u la tors have in tro duced a new dis clo sure doc u ment for mu tual
and seg re gated funds called “Fund Facts.” The doc u ment is in tended to pro vide in ves -
tors with in for ma tion in a sim ple, ac ces si ble, and com pa ra ble for mat.

How ever, the dis clo sure regime for Fund Facts is too pre scrip tive, par tic u larly in
its for mat require ments, as it is designed in a size best suited for a paper doc u ment. But
peo ple are shift ing away from paper doc u ments and now fre quently digest infor ma tion
using new com mu ni ca tions chan nels, namely, mobile devices such as smart phones.

Cana dian secu ri ties reg u la tors have sig naled their intent to develop rules requir -
ing the Fund Facts doc u ments to be deliv ered before or when a trans ac tion takes place
between an inves tor and an advi sor, despite the poten tial for dis rupt ing trans ac tions
that may be in the inves tor’s inter est. A better approach would be to cre ate the con di -
tions in which tech nol ogy and mar ket forces will move the indus try stan dard towards
this objec tive in a com pet i tive envi ron ment. This can be done by intro duc ing more
flex i bil ity into the for mats the indus try can use to pres ent the infor ma tion that must
be dis closed. Build ing more flex i bil ity into this reg u la tion allows for the inte gra tion of
finan cial lit er acy into man dated dis clo sure.
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Exec u tive sum mary

Ca na dian fi nan cial reg u la tors have in tro duced a new dis clo sure doc u ment for mu tual
and seg re gated funds called “Fund Facts.” The doc u ment is in tended to pro vide in ves -
tors with in for ma tion in a sim ple, ac ces si ble, and com pa ra ble for mat. Reg u la tors in -
tro duced Fund Facts when they re al ized that in ves tors have trou ble find ing and
un der stand ing the in for ma tion they need to make in vest ment de ci sions be cause it is
bur ied in pro spec tuses and other long and com plex doc u ments.

How ever, the dis clo sure regime for Fund Facts is too pre scrip tive, par tic u larly in
its for mat require ments, as it is designed in a size best suited for a paper doc u ment. But
peo ple are shift ing away from paper doc u ments and now fre quently digest infor ma tion
using new com mu ni ca tions chan nels, namely, mobile devices such as smart phones.

Cana dian secu ri ties reg u la tors have sig naled their intent to develop rules requir -
ing the Fund Facts doc u ments to be deliv ered for mutual funds, and pos si bly other
invest ment prod ucts, before or when a trans ac tion takes place between an inves tor
and an advi sor despite the poten tial for dis rupt ing trans ac tions that may be in the
inves tor’s inter est.

A better approach to man dat ing the deliv ery of Fund Facts before or at point of
sale would be to cre ate the con di tions in which tech nol ogy and mar ket forces will
move the indus try stan dard towards this objec tive in a com pet i tive envi ron ment. This
can be done by intro duc ing more flex i bil ity into the for mats that the indus try can use
to pres ent the infor ma tion that must be dis closed. That flex i bil ity would enable the
indus try to take into con sid er ation their cus tom ers’ pref er ences in addi tion to other
fac tors, such as busi ness mod els and costs.

A sig nif i cant ben e fit of the model described above is that it would allow reg u la -
tory dis clo sures to ful fill pol icy objec tives in finan cial lit er acy. Build ing more flex i bil ity 
into dis clo sure reg u la tion allows for the inte gra tion of finan cial lit er acy into man dated 
dis clo sure. For exam ple, an indi vid ual read ing Fund Facts over a smart phone or tab let
could click on words and phrases for clar i fi ca tion, more infor ma tion, or to flag ques -
tions they might wish to ask their advi sors.
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Intro duc tion

Ca na dian fi nan cial reg u la tors have taken a step to ward rec og niz ing the weak ness in
cur rent fi nan cial dis clo sures for in vest ment prod ucts. Ac knowl edge ment of the weak -
ness is best de scribed in the fol low ing 2007 state ment by the Joint Fo rum of Fi nan cial
Mar ket Reg u la tors (JFFMR), a co or di na tion mech a nism con sist ing of in sur ance, pen -
sion, and se cu ri ties reg u la tors: “Many in ves tors have trou ble find ing and un der stand -
ing the in for ma tion they need be cause it is bur ied in these long and com plex
doc u ments (JFFMR, 2007).” By long and com plex doc u ments, the JFFMR was re fer -
ring to stan dard dis clo sure doc u ments, such as mu tual fund pro spec tuses in tended to
pro vide in ves tors with full, true and plain dis clo sure of in for ma tion on the mu tual
funds that they pur chase.

The chan nels of com mu ni ca tion through which Cana di ans digest infor ma tion
are chang ing with the emer gence of smart phones and tab lets. How ever, the dis clo sure 
require ments of Cana dian finan cial reg u la tors con tinue to be pre scrip tive not only in
con tent but also in for mat. For exam ple, Cana dian finan cial reg u la tors have intro -
duced a short dis clo sure doc u ment called “Fund Facts,” intended to pro vide inves tors
in mutual or seg re gated funds with sim ple, mean ing ful infor ma tion. How ever, while
the pre scribed for mat is suit able for paper or a desk top for mat which dis plays PDF
most ade quately, it is less than ideal for smart phones and other small elec tronic
devices through which peo ple are increas ingly digest ing infor ma tion. 

This study will exam ine the case for less pre scrip tive dis clo sure require ments in
order to pro vide flex i bil ity in how infor ma tion can be deliv ered, not only through cur -
rent new chan nels, but also chan nels that will emerge in the future. The study focuses
on the new Fund Facts dis clo sure tem plate for mutual and seg re gated funds, but
intends to draw con clu sions more gen er ally for dis clo sure doc u ments with sim i lar
objec tives. It will also exam ine how flex i bil ity can facil i tate finan cial lit er acy objec tives.

The study describes the exist ing mutual funds regime, the emer gence of Fund
Facts includ ing issues related to the deliv ery of the doc u ment, and dis cusses how it
meshes with mod ern com mu ni ca tions tech nol o gies. A dis clo sure model incor po rat -
ing more flex i bil ity is pre sented as an alter na tive before the study con cludes.



Mutual fund dis clo sure

Mu tual funds pool money from in di vid ual in ves tors, and then in vest in se cu ri ties such
as stocks and bonds on be half of those in ves tors. 

Cana dian secu ri ties reg u la tion requires mutual fund com pa nies to file and pro -
vide a num ber of dis clo sure doc u ments to inves tors on a peri odic basis, includ ing per -
for mance reports and audited finan cial state ments. 

New inves tors are required to receive a pro spec tus, which is intended to pro vide
inves tors with full, plain, and true dis clo sure so that they can make informed choices.
There is a require ment that the pro spec tus be deliv ered within two days of pur chase.
In some prov inces, inves tors can can cel an agree ment to buy mutual funds within two
busi ness days of receiv ing the pro spec tus. Mutual fund pro spec tuses fall into the cat e -
gory of doc u ments acknowl edged by Cana dian finan cial reg u la tors to be long and
com plex thereby mak ing it dif fi cult for inves tors to find the infor ma tion they are look -
ing for (JFFMR, 2008). To address this issue, the reg u la tors have ini ti ated the
point-of-sale ini tia tive described next.

The Joint Forum of Finan cial Mar ket Reg u la tors
point-of-sale ini tia tive

In Oc to ber 2008, the JFFMR pub lished a frame work for point-of-sale dis clo sure. The
frame work was in tended to ar tic u late a shared set of con cepts and prin ci ples agreed
upon by in sur ance and se cu ri ties reg u la tors for a more mean ing ful and ef fec tive dis -
clo sure re gime (JFFMR, 2008). The pub li ca tion of the frame work fol lowed pub lic con -
sul ta tions orig i nat ing in 2003 when a pa per was re leased out lin ing a com pre hen sive
dis clo sure sys tem for seg re gated and mu tual funds (JFFMR, 2003). Seg re gated funds
are an in vest ment prod uct of fered by life in sur ers that in clude fea tures such as prin ci -
pal guar an tees. Part of this dis clo sure sys tem was a fund sum mary of one or two pages
(Fund Facts). The 2003 pa per was fol lowed by the re lease of an other con sul ta tion pa -
per in 2007 that fo cused pri mar ily on point-of-sale dis clo sure (JFFMR, 2007).

The 2008 frame work described three gen eral prin ci ples:

4 pro vide inves tors with key infor ma tion about a fund

4 pro vide the infor ma tion in a sim ple, acces si ble, and com pa ra ble for mat

4 pro vide the infor ma tion before inves tors make their deci sion to buy
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Appen dix A includes the Fund Facts tem plate set out in secu ri ties reg u la tion. It
cov ers infor ma tion includ ing what the fund invests in, his tor i cal per for mance, risk
pro file, and costs.

The con cept of point-of-sale dis clo sure in Can ada is con sis tent with devel op -
ments in secu ri ties reg u la tory dis clo sure for mutual funds inter na tion ally. Box 1
describes an ini tia tive of an inter na tional orga ni za tion of secu ri ties reg u la tors called
the Inter na tional Orga ni za tion of Secu ri ties Com mis sions (IOSCO) and devel op -
ments in the US. 

The JFFMR point-of-sale frame work prompted seri ous con cerns with how the
deliv ery of the Fund Facts doc u ment would affect trans ac tions, which are described
below.

Deliv ery issues
The de liv ery re quire ments out lined in the JFFMR’s 2007 con sul ta tion pa per proved to
be con ten tious for in dus try. The con sul ta tion pa per stated that the Fund Facts doc u -
ment will be de liv ered to in ves tors be fore or at the point of sale for ini tial pur chases,
sub se quent pur chases (ex cept for pre-au tho rized pay ment plan pur chases), and
switches (ex cept for switches un der as set al lo ca tion ser vices). Meth ods of de liv ery in -
cluded: by hand, fax, mail, and elec tron i cally (send ing a copy of the doc u ment di rectly
to the in ves tor). The ra tio nale be hind the de liv ery re quire ments was the prin ci ple de -
scribed above re gard ing pro vi sion of in for ma tion be fore in ves tors make their deci sion
to buy.
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Box 1: Point-of-sale devel op ments inter na tion ally

In Feb ru ary 2011, the Inter na tional Orga ni za tion of Secu ri ties Com mis sions (IOSCO), a
body rep re sent ing secu ri ties reg u la tors from juris dic tions around the world, released a report
out lin ing prin ci ples for point-of-sale dis clo sure. The prin ci ples (out lined in Appen dix B)
describe key infor ma tion that should be included and state infor ma tion should be deliv ered or
made avail able to inves tors prior to sale.

The US Secu ri ties and Exchange Com mis sion has imple mented a rule con sis tent with the
con cepts behind point-of-sale dis clo sure. Begin ning Jan u ary 1, 2011, mutual fund pro spec tuses
in the US require risk and return sum mary infor ma tion. The infor ma tion must also be avail able
on fund websites, and be in a for mat that can be down loaded into a spread sheet, ana lyzed using
com mer cial off-the-shelf soft ware, and used within invest ment mod els in other soft ware for -
mats (SEC, 2011).



A key issue for indus try was that the deliv ery require ments had the poten tial to
dis rupt the sales pro cess. A com ment let ter by Invest ment Funds Insti tute of Can ada
(IFIC) describes the prob lems (IFIC, 2007). Two sig nif i cant chan nels of trans ac tions
that take place after an account is opened (sub se quent sales and switches) are tele -
phone and in-home sales. For tele phone trans ac tions, a dis rup tion could occur if the
sales per son can not ful fill the cus tomer’s instruc tions imme di ately because the cus -
tomer has not received the Fund Facts doc u ment. A sim i lar prob lem could occur
where an advi sor is vis it ing a cli ent in per son at their res i dence. Based on the dis cus -
sion that takes place, a rec om men da tion could mate ri al ize that can not be imple -
mented imme di ately because the advi sor does not have the rel e vant Fund Facts
doc u ment on hand.

The JFFMR’s 2008 ver sion of the frame work included revi sions that par tially
addressed deliv ery issues. For instance, if an inves tor directs an advi sor to make a
trans ac tion, the inves tor would have the option of receiv ing Fund Facts with the deliv -
ery of the trade con fir ma tion. How ever, where the advi sor makes a rec om men da tion,
other than for a money mar ket fund, Fund Facts would have to be deliv ered prior to or
at the point of sale.

Despite mod i fi ca tions to the frame work, indus try con tin ued to make the case
that the deliv ery require ments were prob lem atic for mutual fund dis tri bu tion. Based
on feed back that requir ing the Fund Facts to be deliv ered before every pur chase would
pres ent oper a tional and com pli ance con cerns, the secu ri ties reg u la tors decided to
mod ify the way the doc u ment was deliv ered (CSA, 2010b). 

CSA imple men ta tion
Ca na dian pro vin cial se cu ri ties reg u la tors com monly act jointly on new ini tia tives
through an um brella or ga ni za tion called the Ca na dian Se cu ri ties Ad min is tra tors (CSA).

The CSA has cho sen to imple ment point-of-sale dis clo sure in stages. Stage One
is the pro duc tion of Fund Fact doc u ments, which must be made avail able on a mutual
fund’s or mutual fund man ager’s website. The doc u ment must also be sent to inves tors 
upon request. This stage came into force at the begin ning of 2011.

Stage Two con sists of allow ing deliv ery of the Fund Facts doc u ment to sat isfy the 
exist ing require ment that a pro spec tus be deliv ered to an inves tor pur chas ing a mutual 
fund. The CSA has pro posed deliv ery of the Fund Facts doc u ment within two days of
the pur chase of a mutual fund.

Stage Three will include the more con ten tious issue of point-of-sale deliv ery
require ments for mutual funds and other types of invest ment funds, such as
exchange-traded funds.
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Fund Facts: The for mat prob lem

As noted ear lier, the frame work be hind Fund Facts in cluded the prin ci ple of pro vid ing 
the in for ma tion in a sim ple, ac ces si ble, and com pa ra ble for mat. How ever, the
disclosure re gime for Fund Facts is at odds with how peo ple are di gest ing in for ma -
tion as the doc u ment is de signed in a size best suited for pa per print out. Peo ple are
not only shift ing away from pa per doc u ments, but also per sonal com put ers in fa vour
of mo bile de vices.

The shift
Fig ure 1 gives the re sults of a 2011 Quorus sur vey ask ing about the us age of smart
phones rel a tive to reg u lar cell phones. A third of mo bile phone us ers have a smart
phone. Across age groups, the low est per cent age (17 per cent) of peo ple with a smart
phone are those in the over-55 seg ment, while the high est per cent age of smart phone
own er ship is among those aged 18 to 24. 
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Regular Cell Phone Smart Phone

Fig ure 1: Of those who have cellphones, what proportion have smart
phones vs. reg u lar phones?

Source: Quorus Con sult ing Group, 2011 Con sumer Atti tudes Study.
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The finan cial report ing of mobile phone ser vice pro vid ers indi cates there is high
growth in smart phones rel a tive to reg u lar phones. The 2011 first quar ter report of
TELUS states that smart phones rep re sented 54 per cent of post paid gross addi tions
com pared to 33 per cent in the pre vi ous quar ter (TELUS Cor po ra tion, 2011). BCE
reported that as of March 31, 2011, smart phone users rep re sented 34 per cent of the
post paid sub scriber base com pared to 20 per cent one year ear lier (BCE Inc., 2011).
Rog ers Com mu ni ca tions reported sim i lar results with smart phones rep re sent ing 45
per cent of its post paid sub scriber base at the end of March 2011, com pared to 33 per -
cent a year ear lier (Rog ers Com mu ni ca tions Inc., 2011). 

The 2011 Quorus sur vey also cov ered tab let own er ship and the use of mobile
phones for bank ing, pay ments, and mon i tor ing finan cial infor ma tion. Five per cent of
mobile phone users also have a tab let. Twenty-two per cent of smart phone users do
some of their bank ing or pay for prod ucts and ser vices from their phone. Five per cent
of mobile users who use the internet browser on their hand set access finan cial infor -
ma tion and stock quotes.

Deloitte Can ada has pre dicted that in 2011 sales of smart phones and tab lets will
exceed those for per sonal com put ers (Deloitte Can ada, 2011). The Deloitte Can ada
pre dic tion is con sis tent with a Bloomberg arti cle on the global trend towards dis place -
ment of home com put ers. Bloomberg attrib utes a plunge in first-quar ter 2011 con sumer 
pur chases of per sonal com put ers to the sales of Apple iPads (Ricadela and Bass, 2011).

Dis clo sure require ments: For mat not nec es sar ily 
ideal for new devices
Ta ble 1 in cludes a se lec tion of the in struc tions re quired for pre par ing Fund Facts doc -
u ments. These in struc tions are clearly in tended for a doc u ment de signed for pa per
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Table 1: Contents of Fund Facts Document—Selection from General Instructions

7 A fund facts document can be produced in colour or in black and white, and in portrait or landscape
orientation.

8 A fund facts document must contain only the information that is specifically mandated or permitted by this
Form. In addition, each Item must be presented in the order and under the heading or sub-heading stipulated
in this Form.

11 The fund facts document must be prepared on letter-size paper and must consist of two Parts: Part I and Part II.

15 A mutual fund must not attach or bind other documents to a fund facts document, except those documents
permitted under section 5.4 of National Instrument 81-101 Mutual Fund Prospectus Disclosure.

Source: Ontario Securities Commission Implementation of Stage 1 of Point-of-sale Disclosure for Mutual Funds (October)
Volume 33, Issue 40 (Supp-4) (2010), 33 OSCB
http://www.osc.gov.on.ca/documents/en/Securities-Category8/rule_20101008_81-101_pos-disc-3340-supp4.pdf



(i.e., it must be pre pared on let ter-size pa per). The or der of the in for ma tion is pre -
scribed in a man ner that is de signed for let ter-sized paper.

Table 2 describes the diag o nal screen sizes of a selec tion of the devices through
which peo ple are increas ingly digest ing infor ma tion. None of the screen sizes are con -
sis tent with a let ter-sized doc u ment. Screen sizes dif fer across devices and smart
phone screens are sig nif i cantly smaller than other hand-held elec tronic devices.

For peo ple who pre fer to digest infor ma tion on a por ta ble com mu ni ca tions
device, Fund Facts could be deliv ered through that device. How ever, if infor ma tion is
for mat ted for let ter-sized paper, it could be dif fi cult to review on smaller devices.
While elec tronic devices such as smart phones can now read some soft ware and
recon fig ure the infor ma tion in a user friendly for mat, this would not meet the deliv ery
require ments out lined in secu ri ties rules.

While size is less of an issue for devices with larger screens, such as tab lets, these
devices have capa bil i ties that may make other infor ma tion deliv ery for mats more suit -
able. For exam ple, the var i ous seg ments of Fund Facts could be shown screen by
screen, thus allow ing the inves tor to flip through a set of screens rather than attempt to 
scroll around the let ter sized pages of Fund Facts. For instance, the sec tion of the doc u -
ment enti tled “Quick Facts,” could be fol lowed by a screen explain ing what the fund
invests in, which in turn could be fol lowed by a screen show ing its top 10 invest ments.
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Table 2: Screen Sizes of Portable Communications Devices

Device Diagonal Size (Inches)     

Smart phones

Apple Iphone 4 3.5

Blackberry Torch 3.18

Tablets

Apple Ipad 2 9.7

Blackberry Playbook 7

E-readers

Amazon Kindle 3G Wireless 6

Kobo Wireless Ereader 6

Source: Various company web sites.



The right model for the future

Rec og ni tion by fi nan cial reg u la tors that dis clo sure doc u ments, such as pro spec tuses,
were not be ing read by re tail in ves tors was a step for ward. How ever, the pa per-based
ori en ta tion and lay out in the reg u la tion for Fund Facts doc u ments will dis cour age in -
ves tors from get ting to the in for ma tion through their pre ferred chan nel in the friend -
li est pos si ble for mat.

Reg u la tors could amend their rules to set stan dards for dis clos ing infor ma tion
through exist ing new elec tronic devices. How ever, this approach would be prob lem -
atic for a num ber of rea sons, start ing with the chal lenge of cre at ing reg u la tory stan -
dards to fit all exist ing elec tronic devices.

How ever, the most sig nif i cant prob lem is that amend ing rules is time-con sum -
ing. For instance, the rule-mak ing pro cess in Ontario requires the Ontario Secu ri ties
Com mis sion to pro vide the pub lic with at least one com ment period of 90 days to con -
sider a pro posed rule. Fur ther com ment peri ods are required if mate rial amend ments
are made to a pro posed rule. Once final ized, a rule must be sub mit ted to the min is ter
of finance for review over a 60-day period. Hence, once a new tech nol ogy is intro duced 
into the mar ket place, a sig nif i cant period of time would pass before secu ri ties rules
could be amended to accom mo date that tech nol ogy in the deliv ery of dis clo sures.

Build ing flex i bil ity into dis clo sure rules
A better model would be for reg u la tors to stop pre scrib ing stan dards for the struc ture
of reg u la tor dis clo sures and al low in dus try more flex i bil ity in the ways they can pres -
ent them. In other words, reg u la tors need to move away from the re quire ments out lined 
in Ta ble 1, in clud ing page size and where pre cisely each piece of in for ma tion should go.

Indus try should also have the flex i bil ity to con sider infor ma tion deliv ery meth -
ods it feels will best serve its cus tom ers, in addi tion to busi ness mod els and costs.

A more flex i ble approach is con sis tent with the Prin ci ple Pro tected Notes Reg u -
la tions intro duced by the fed eral gov ern ment in 2008. Prin ci pal Pro tected Notes are
finan cial instru ments for which finan cial insti tu tions guar an tee the invested prin ci pal
and offer returns linked to under ly ing invest ment prod ucts. The reg u la tions include
point-of-sale dis clo sure require ments that spec ify infor ma tion that must be deliv ered
in writ ing or orally, but do not pre scribe the for mat or order of that infor ma tion.
Instead, the require ments stip u late that that dis clo sure must be made in clear, sim ple
lan guage con veyed in a man ner that is not mis lead ing. The Reg u la tory Impact Anal y -
sis State ment included in the reg u la tions note that a more prin ci ples-based approach
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to reg u la tion meets the goals of that reg u la tion while being flex i ble enough to adapt to
changes in the mar ket place (Can ada Gazette, 2008).

Pos si ble con cerns with mov ing towards more flex i bil ity
Some reg u la tors may be lieve that in tro duc ing the flex i bil ity de scribed here into fi nan -
cial dis clo sures could tempt some in the in dus try to use that flex i bil ity to down play in -
for ma tion that a firm would pre fer not to dis close. How ever, in the ex ist ing reg u la tory
re gime, dis clo sure doc u ments, in clud ing Fund Facts, must be filed with the reg u la tors. 
Do ing so gives reg u la tors the chance to re view the doc u ments and ask for changes
where they see a dis clo sure doc u ment as de fi cient.

Reg u la tors may also be con cerned that more flex i bil ity in infor ma tion pre sen ta -
tion will adversely affect doc u ment com pa ra bil ity. As noted ear lier, Fund Facts is
intended to pro vide inves tors with key infor ma tion about a fund in a sim ple, acces si -
ble, and com pa ra ble for mat. The reg u la tors could argue that a pre scribed for mat pro -
vides the con sis tency that inves tors need to com pare infor ma tion about funds.
How ever, the real ity is that using Fund Facts to com pare infor ma tion across mutual
funds would be a cum ber some pro cess, par tic u larly with exist ing tools. In order for an
inves tor to do so, he or she would have to extract infor ma tion from sev eral sep a rate
doc u ments. For exam ple, if an inves tor is com par ing bal anced funds (funds that
include a mix of equi ties and fixed income secu ri ties) through Fund Facts, the inves tor
would have to cre ate com par a tive charts by hand on paper or a spread sheet in order
struc ture the infor ma tion in a digest ible form.

In con trast, inves tors can now com pare fund infor ma tion through websites such
as Morningstar or Globefund. These sites include tools that enable inves tors to fil ter
mutual funds by type, per for mance, man age ment expense ratios, and their own pro -
pri etary rat ings. These websites do not pro vide the same infor ma tion as Fund Facts.
For instance, they do not include the trad ing expense ratio, and mea sure ment of risk is
folded into their own rat ings sys tems. How ever, ease of use will likely ensure that these 
sites remain a first choice for inves tors want ing to com pare funds. To deter mine what
infor ma tion they will pro vide, the com pa nies oper at ing these websites mon i tor and
respond to inves tor pref er ences. Given the pop u lar ity of these sites and the lack of
inter est in reg u la tory dis clo sure doc u ments, it could be argued that the pri vate sec tor
has been more effec tive in dis trib ut ing infor ma tion that allows inves tors to make
informed deci sions, includ ing infor ma tion avail able through dis clo sures required by
reg u la tors.

Although pre scrib ing the for mat for Funds Facts dis clo sure may make com par -
ing funds slightly eas ier, the ben e fit to inves tors is mar ginal at best. The intro duc tion
of flex i bil ity would not be make infor ma tion any less sim ple, but would ensure greater
acces si bil ity.
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A fur ther advan tage of a more flex i ble model: Finan cial lit er acy 
The move to a more flex i ble reg u la tory dis clo sure model will also ful fill fi nan cial lit er -
acy pol icy ob jec tives. Ap pen dix C de scribes the in ter est fi nan cial reg u la tors and pol icy 
mak ers have taken in fi nan cial lit er acy.

Build ing more flex i bil ity into the reg u la tions enables finan cial lit er acy to be inte -
grated into man dated dis clo sure. For exam ple, an indi vid ual read ing Fund Facts over a 
smart phone or tab let could click on words and phrases for clar i fi ca tion or more infor -
ma tion. Boxes 2, 3, and 4 pro vide illus tra tions. An inves tor might click on the “How
risky is it?” sec tion of Fund Facts and would be taken to a stan dard web page that pro -
vides fur ther expla na tion (box 2). The web page could also pro vide an exam ple (box 3).

This illus tra tion not only meets reg u la tors’ objec tives to help con sum ers make
more informed deci sions, but also shows con sum ers the ben e fit of using finan cial
advi sors. This lat ter role is con sis tent with a CSA state ment that notes that Fund Facts
may help inves tors dis cuss their finan cial objec tives with their advi sors (OSC, 2011).
Box 2 includes a link that directs con sum ers to a selec tion of ques tions they can con -
sider ask ing their advi sors, as shown in box 4.

A CSA-com mis sioned sur vey on per for mance report ing and cost dis clo sure
found that some of the ter mi nol ogy in Fund Facts doc u ments is not always widely
under stood. Weinstein (2010) found that few com mon invest ment terms were under -
stood by more than two-thirds of inves tors. For instance, the term “man age ment
expense ratio” was only under stood by three out of ten respon dents. Although a basic
expla na tion of this term exists within Fund Facts, greater elab o ra tion and illus tra tion
may be help ful to inves tors if eas ily acces si ble.
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Box 2: Invest ment risk clas si fi ca tion

Risk means you can’t be sure what you’ll make when you invest. It also means that you may lose
money. The fund has been clas si fied on a scale mea sur ing risk on the basis of its his tor i cal vol a -
til ity. In other words, it has been mea sured on the fre quency and size of its returns over time.

The invest ment risk clas si fi ca tion is based on his tor i cal infor ma tion. There is no guar an tee 
future returns will fol low sim i lar pat terns.

The invest ment risk clas si fi ca tion only mea sures risk of the fund on a stand-alone basis. It
does not mea sure how the fund con trib utes to the over all risk of your port fo lio of invest ments.

The invest ment risk clas si fi ca tion is based strictly on vol a til ity. It does not mea sure risk
fac tors such as busi ness risk or polit i cal risk.

Click here for an exam ple
Click here for ques tions you may wish to ask your advi sor.



Weinstein (2010) noted that even when peo ple say they under stand a term, they
may not do so to a level that a reg u la tor might desire. To dem on strate this, Weinstein
cites the response to a ques tion on the prin ci ple of risk-return. Although almost
two-thirds of inves tors said that they under stood the prin ci ple of risk-return, when
asked which of a group of com pa ra ble funds had the low est risk, six out of ten chose
the fund with the high est return and the great est vari abil ity over a five-year span.

As noted in table 1, advi sors or sales peo ple are restricted from bind ing other
doc u ments in with Fund Facts, which could also dis cour age them from embed ding
links to elec tronic doc u ments that have an edu ca tional value.
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Box 4: Ques tions you may wish to ask your advi sor

• How does this secu rity con trib ute to the over all risk of my port fo lio?
• What is your view of the risk i ness of this secu rity? Have there been any mar ket devel op ments

that may make this secu rity risk ier in the future?
• Is the level of risk con sis tent with my invest ment objec tives?

Box 3: Example

Fund A and Fund B have both pro vided inves tors with an aver age annual return of 6.1 per cent
over a ten-year period. The charts below show the one-year returns for both funds. Fund B has
expe ri enced larger and more fre quent swings in annual returns. Hence, Fund B is con sid ered risk -
ier under the invest ment risk clas si fi ca tion.

Fund B: Rates of ReturnFund A: Rates of Return
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Con clu sions

The way in di vid u als di gest in for ma tion is chang ing. Reg u la tory fi nan cial dis clo sures
have al ways been hard to sell, not just to in ves tors, but to all con sum ers of fi nan cial
prod ucts. Se cu ri ties reg u la tors them selves have now ac knowl edged that their ex ist ing
dis clo sure doc u ments are un friendly to in ves tors and have re sponded not by elim i nat -
ing or fix ing un help ful doc u ments, but by in tro duc ing a new one. Thus, Fund Facts in
fact adds to the reg u la tory bur den for dis clo sure. 

Secu ri ties reg u la tors con tinue to insist that Fund Fact doc u ments will be
required to be deliv ered to con sum ers before or when they are being sold an invest -
ment prod uct. In other words, a trans ac tion can not be com pleted unless the inves tor
has already been given a let ter-sized paper, or an elec tronic doc u ment for mat ted to
let ter-sized paper. This require ment can be det ri men tal to inves tors by poten tially dis -
rupt ing a trans ac tion that the inves tor favours.

Inves tors would be better served if reg u la tors sim ply cre ated the con di tions in
which tech nol ogy and mar ket forces could move towards this objec tive. This can be
done by allow ing indus try more flex i bil ity in the way it pres ents man da tory dis clo sure
infor ma tion. To the extent that inves tors find the required infor ma tion use ful, they
will appre ci ate it being deliv ered quickly and in a con ve nient for mat. Indus try will
have the incen tive to respond to such pref er ences in a com pet i tive envi ron ment.

This study exam ines reg u la tory dis clo sure for finan cial prod ucts in the con text
of one spe cific dis clo sure doc u ment: Fund Facts. How ever, finan cial reg u la tors are
con sid er ing extend ing the con cepts behind Fund Facts to other invest ment prod ucts
(CSA, 2010b). Hence, the con cept of more flex i bil ity that will allow dis clo sure through
the chan nels that finan cial con sum ers pre fer may have broader appli ca bil ity.
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Appen dix A: 
Sample Fund Facts document
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Source: Cana dian Secu ri ties Admin is tra tors (2010a).



Appen dix B: 
IOSCO point-of-sale prin ci ples

Prin ci ple 1
Key in for ma tion should in clude dis clo sures that in form the in ves tor of the fun da men -
tal ben e fits, risks, terms, and costs of the prod uct and the re mu ner a tion and con flicts
as so ci ated with the in ter me di ary through which the prod uct is sold.

Prin ci ple 2
Key in for ma tion should be de liv ered, or made avail able, for free, to an in ves tor be fore
the point of sale, so that the in ves tor has the op por tu nity to con sider the in for ma tion
and make an in formed de ci sion about whether to invest.

Prin ci ple 3
Key in for ma tion should be de liv ered or made avail able in a man ner that is ap pro pri ate
for the tar get in ves tor.

Prin ci ple 4
Dis clo sure of key in for ma tion should be in plain lan guage and in a sim ple, ac ces si ble,
and com pa ra ble for mat to fa cil i tate a mean ing ful com par i son of in for ma tion dis closed 
for com pet ing CIS prod ucts.

Prin ci ple 5
Key in for ma tion dis clo sures should be clear, ac cu rate, and not mis lead ing to the tar get 
in ves tor. Dis clo sures should be up dated on a reg u lar ba sis.

Prin ci ple 6
In de cid ing what key in for ma tion dis clo sure to im pose on in ter me di ar ies and prod uct
pro duc ers, reg u la tors should con sider who has con trol over the in for ma tion that is to
be dis closed.

Source: IOSCO (2011). 
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Appen dix C: Finan cial lit er acy

Fi nan cial lit er acy is an is sue that has gained sig nif i cant in ter est in Can ada and in ter na -
tion ally. In June 2009, the fed eral gov ern ment es tab lished the Task Force on Fi nan cial
Lit er acy to make rec om men da tions to the Min is ter of Fi nance on a na tional strat egy
to im prove fi nan cial lit er acy in Can ada. Their def i ni tion of fi nan cial lit er acy was “hav -
ing the knowl edge, skills, and con fi dence to make re spon si ble fi nan cial de ci sions”
(TFFL 2010). The Task Force noted that clear com mu ni ca tion is em pow er ing and can
mo ti vate Ca na di ans to be come more ac tively in volved in their per sonal fi nan cial af -
fairs (TFFL, 2010). 

Cana dian pro vin cial and fed eral finan cial reg u la tors have actively sup ported
finan cial lit er acy. For exam ple, the Ontario Secu ri ties Com mis sion has estab lished the 
Inves tor Edu ca tion Fund, which devel ops and pro motes inde pend ent finan cial infor -
ma tion, pro grams, and tools to help con sum ers make better finan cial and invest ing
deci sions. It is funded by set tle ments and fines from OSC enforce ment pro ceed ings. 

The Finan cial Con sumer Agency of Can ada is the fed eral finan cial con sumer
pro tec tion reg u la tor. In addi tion to pro vid ing reg u la tory over sight, the FCAC’s man -
date includes “expand ing con sumer edu ca tion and finan cial lit er acy so that con sum -
ers have the infor ma tion and skills they need to make informed finan cial deci sions and 
actively par tic i pate in the finan cial sec tor” (FCAC, 2010). The agency’s objec tives
include enhanc ing con sumer knowl edge of finan cial prod ucts and ser vices, and build -
ing con sumer skills and con fi dence so that inves tors can better man age their finan cial
affairs (FCAC, 2010).
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